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Workingin Pairs:TopTen Quotesfrom Early French
ImmersionStudentabouttheirPeerCollaboration
By Merrill Swain,Professor,andSharonLapkin, Professor
Ontario Institutefor Studiesin Education,Toronto,Ontario
In the lasttenyears,we havebeeninterestedin the role of collaborativedialoguein second
languagelearning. Collaborativedialogueoccurswhen studentswork togetheron a taskand talk
to eachotherabout contentand languageissuesthatariseasthey carryout the task.Together,
studentsareoftenable to perform betterthan they would on their own aseachstudentcontributes
to thecollectiveknowledgebeingcreated.At the completion of a study,we interviewthestudents
in order to understandtheir perceptionsof theactivitiestheyengagedin. One questionwe
regularlyask is if and why theyappreciateworking with a peer.Some of our favoriteresponses,
provided below by gradesevenimmersion students,renectthe importancethey placeon hearing
theopinions of their peers;their willingness to shareideasand to be corrected;and the positive
feelingsthey havefrom helping others,and beinghelped. One student found working in pairs
"easier",and anotherbelievedthat"it helpsyou go faster". And in thecaseof our top choice
quote,we love his view that it is "moreexciting"and "morecolourful".
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mswain@oise.utoronto.ca.
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"When I'm on my own I'm very productive.
But ... it'snot very big andexciting. It'sjust
straightto thepoint.... when I'm with a
partner,it's,I don't know, it'smorecolourful."
"Its sort of cool to havea personthatyou
can talk to and say,'Oh, you know, is this
right7 Is this theway you do it7'... theycan
help you, guide you sort of. And you guide
theother person. It sort of feelsgood and
you know what you aredoing, and then the
other person isjust like '] don't know what
I'm doing' and then you can help them. That's
why it feelsgood."
"] think it wasbeneficialto both of us ... if I
had a certainopinion and if it waswrong, then
I could learn from it. And if it was right, then
my partnercould learn from it."
"Maybebecausewhat] picked up could be
useful and alsowhat she picked up, becauseI
could'vemisseda fewthings andshe could've
had them. So, if we had put themtogether,
maybewe would haverememberedmore."
"You can havelike two points of viewsand
two opinions on how a sentencesounds, like
if it sounds right. And you can double check
your answersto makesure they'reright instead
of just knowing by yourself."
"Becausewe got to talk aboutit and when
we weren'tsureof a word you just askedyour
partner.You can comparewhat you think and
stuff. And it'salso not alwaysyour ideasthat
arein thestory."
"I liked how we got to do it together and
then seewhat our mistakeswere and it was
easierthan doing it by yourself."
"If I wouldn't understandsomething,she
would back meup and, like, tell methe right
answersand help me out."
"So, it'scool to havesomeoneyou cansort
of socialisewith and do your homework at the
sametime.... you go faster] think."
"] think you haveless Isic) mistakesbecause
when someonehelps,when you'redoing
somethingin pairs, you havedifferentideas
and you can incorporatethemto makeit
better." 0
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